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; terworth grinding,, since by 'grinding 'purpose of answering the next ques---
grain and cob together the trouble or ttion will assume that it contains 2--5Timely Jbarm sussesttons expense of shelling the corn is saved. , per cent of phosphoric acid and L8

--- .--l.: . ; r - - - Ie : cent :f potash which- - will - cew
Preventing Losses in Barnyard Manure tainly not be far from right. OnDUTLCRDy TAIT

'.-- READER after stating that he Jpwto each of this.

RemedyJor Horse liiat yard, writes foUowsPw puVe SrnAnafIlT f conw
a i;r "wbar ?et W 1S cneaP teed at $Jl per i,0trA , .

as
. ... a . . below;

take a' heat and burn.:. It becomes, . meal, 1oth rich -- protein feeds, it is i :a very ; W color and oulverizedIt is believed tnat wo w.v necessary to use a considerable
..ri, themselves to the inside of .tjt.- - . aa. Wf'nnfn tn-i.- L o vefy mch. Does this hurt the fer

Nitro-- Phos.
gen Acid Potash

i

'.. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
1000 lbs.Cottonseed Meal

5.76-25-1- .8 57.8 25.0 l&Q
1000 lbs. Acid Phosphate

18 per cent phosphor--
: Ic acid ..... 160 0 ....
2000 lbs. Totals..... 67.6 185.0 18.0

"

PerCent.-.- .' 2.88 9.25 J

cause a horse tonib pllzer? " lt: do?, Please tdl me how
the rectum may ration for ft CQW iyi 20 pounds of
its tail. It is also probably true that 4 5. it milk d This beet prevent such. --

filth in the hair and under the: tail j is nQt & eJ a tQn eader does well to use leaves

may cause the rubbing. Posbly. ft , r digestible carbohydrates and straw the tock by tramp-,,- -.

and lice may also start the at..h: :ra i aw.tT. cm -
ing mix with the manure, but there

" " q-ti- on- as to whether he Using only figures representing the.trouble. . . -- l COrn:.at 90 cents a bushel and as- - s0.mJ
If the trouble is due to pin.worms .con guppIIes digestible protein more by leachm& f left per cent of the different plant foods,

in the rectum a whitish material niay T, fat jt .g a cneaper fee at on out than he does by the fermentation the analysis of such a fertilizer would
collect around the anus. --.To ?a;cents vbushei than dried beet pulp "der he .sed; In thc be stated thus: 2.88-92- 5-.?; which
these worms 10 ici mc uv. v

at-$3- 1 a ton. The following shows WIU6 "uf"c "c W"U1U wmus, .oo per ceni oi nurogen,
the lining membranes of the rectnnl . digestible nutrients id lOOpounds ?r Ts oi althe PIant foods' h.eras per cent of phosphoric acid and 9

he "loses only nitrogen by the fer- - per cent "of potash.we suggest in ecuug vmc f of fceet pu,p afld com.which has.linseed or lard oil with mentation under the shed.

nitrogen into the air is large and y tonseed HqiIS

serious. This heating can be prevent- - A REAIDER writes that his neigh-
ed by keeping the manure under the XI bofs are "selling lespedeza hay;
fslied narlcpd as solid as nnssi'hlp nnri ?1C .....:.-- .; i,:

' ' Beet- ' - . Corn-
-- Pulp

, Lbi, Lbs.
Digestible Protetn .... l.l 7.

.'- - " -- Carbohydrates. .. 649 . 66.8
" Fat . 4.3

been well mixed two or three; table-spoonsf- ul

of turpentine.. "It-may- . be
well to repeat this hi three or, four
days;

Whatever the cause of the. rubbing
we' suggest washing the; rubbed
parts and under the tail thoroughly,'

'

No one would call corn a cheap wet down well. Mixing around nho. 7 co --- T t..-- .
. . . - ? Ho )rir t A Ai of W1 pnS rn.-Ol- l Af e o . J - i 1 . ... . . - . . T. . . r . r .,

S' I

with tar so-- p and warm water, men .v--. 7 --
. pnate rocK or acia pnospnate witn it to be hauled to market and theliulls

grease thoroughly with carbolyzed '
5 .A-- "

'

f teefo" fer.tain will also helpto hold the nitrogen set hauled back to the farm. Give us the!
vaseline, or carbolic acid one part and pulp-i- s not a cheap teed free by the heating or fermentation, feeding value of each for cattle." --

lard twenty parts. In a few "days at ?3I.a ton. ... . : When the manure is 'tramped down : The following,shows the digestible;
wash the parts again and thtn apply lf and nutrients in 100 pounds of lespedez'
daily a solution of one part of. car-- then his feeding problem would be phosphates mixed with it there is hay and cottonseed hulls:

71 if

bolic acid in fifty parts oLwater. , . u4 utt.iccmug wuiu. uc """-practica- lly no loss.
When the root of the tail has been at less costf for then the high priced if the manure under the shed can-rubbe- d,

so as to irritate it or. make beet, pulp could be cut out entirely . not be wet, enough 'to prevent
it sore, an animal may continue to for; cows giving less than 25 pounds - fermentation, or if stock. cannot be
rub it after the original: cause ceases- - 9f niilk a day , ,

" s.tpt on-it-t- o keep? it packed down
to operate, and for this reason,' if the-"-- 1 the ratioh must be made from vfirmly, tiieh.it should be put on the
horse can be tied so that he can riot' alfalfa. hay, cottonseed mea arid; land as --quickly as possible after it
rub the nart it siirniM Mnn dried: beet ;pulp-th- e 'following will. ;

Lespe- - Cotton
. , - deza seed .

Hay Hulls

Lbs. Lbs.
Digestible Protein.......! 9.1 0.3

" Carbohydrates 17.7 S3.S
, " " Fats 1.4 17

it;-.-'-

--
:; ii in-- .

the irritation entirely disappears' ";' &bout. supply the required nutrierits" Tder : the shed. In other words,'--it There is ntf satisfactory 'way of
y; iuruuc uay , iuit uuvy. ivuig snould Only pe Jcept under tne shed iv.ua. h,. iuyv,

when the-lan- d is so wet that the ma- - called feeding tests are not satisfacpounds of milk:Management of Grade Beef Calves

. it can be "gotten on the land where live on one of these feeds alone, then
the lespedeza hay would probably;
show a greater superiority than

A MAN who has 40 native, cows bred -

to an Aberdeen-Angu- s bull says
some of the cows will give more. milk'
than their calves requireand asks:

wanted the better ; but of course, ma-

nure should not be put on top of the

; : ' Digestible Nutrients
" Carbo- -

' - - " - Protein hy-- "Fat
' " ' '" - drates; '"y
: -

b , Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
15 lbs. Alfalfa Hay.."..... .1.57 6.07 .14
3 " Cottonseed Meal. 1.02 M .29 .

10 r Beet Pulp 6.49

' Total..:. ... ' 2.69 13.20 .43

Standard 22 lbs. Milk... 2.60 , 13.00 60

son ana leit tnere, ii ine iana wasnes 7 f-
-

Z V
badly. Ori-su- ch land it should be would certainly be true if the animal
worked. into the sdil as quickly as was yun? and, squired protein for
possible.' "

; growth." But when the feeds are used- -

.
: in combination with others, especially
'

- when cottonseed :meal is used with
Protein May Be Reduced to Terms of the hulls and furnishes protein at a

Nitrogen by Dividing by 6.25 low cost, the results may be differs

-- ing
Unless the irrT, - Feeding Value of Corncob Mealiu nav tn mi

entwnai -- c TTTTTim ... f.!i; ccows and the owner is willing to go-- " A READER asks;
to-the-dafnr bus in e r rra H vi'c f - "-val- ue - of-cor- nco

lowine thp rotwAe A ... ixt. ' narpd with cottonseed meal as a feed .... . . . is worth nearly double cottonseed
all i.::. '"u for : mules, ?

- tonowmg analysecows If it,.: cows, etc hulls, especially for feeding young
treated as dairv rowc th wiA s Corncob meal has' so little feeding oteiu 2M? P!! cattle and dairy cows," and for feed
nt let the calves run with iheir . value' and what digestible nutrients carbohydrates 30.o per cent mg these, we would advise keeping

enough of the lespedeza hay to funi"vine s ar q ii k... i j r. - j . -. ir no e oro cr n 1 rrprpnr trntn inp mrisr v -- w -- -.

Von skimmed milk. If there are cows - important nutrient in cottonseed meal "What would a .mixture of 1,000 ish at least half the roughage for thei:

(
Jjat give too much milk for one calf that there is 110 comparison in their pounds of such meal with 1,000 pounds milk cows and practically all of it for- -

.we suggest, in case it is not de- - valued Such unlike things cannot be of 16 per cent acid phosphate an- - the young growing cattle. For . ma-- :
Sired to iisa t,x r . AMnnl 17 --...l.rl Jrcf IK1 . inrt''Arv rattle with cottonseed mealLlirAr I' WC ini film. n. LUUIUdlCll. i.' J1 aUUUIVlUK UlKVdUWlk . dllLl V t v. ......
Pses, that vounff raivrc k u orotein a nound of cottonseed meal The onlv statement irf .this feed at present prices to furnish the pro

I 'i
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I
i I
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a"d such cows be eiven two rtve is "worth about 75 pounds of corncob analysis which throws light on its tein, we think there may be some ad- -:

"ic ana tne cowtied-s- o she" seecl meal ana lor supplying aigesii- - nitrogen in iuu pounua u - yiu.cm. uic wim i v,wii3iua.iv, vayauj i
cannot iniurp tVio : . : . C mAI Qfot;i- - tnv. matter in another wav. to the manure made in: feediner the les- -
wui usually soon submit toitnursincr k. worth, about: 10 pounds corncob - find the nitrogen in cottonseed meal pedeza is given the usual poor at- -

tr- - ; meal. v . - when the protein is given,' divide the' tention. - If, however, , the manure is

turse a cow gives more milk Corncob meal must'be ground fine, per cent, of protein by 6.25 and the ' well taken care of and the cost of
man the calf m ' .. .1 .. ,t,:At, ::..n a( tn.in .oenU nll he-- tti ner rent of nitrocren;; marketin?,the lesoedeza and haulmz

I

TV

'1amounts to as much as two.
dollars a ton, .we think it

-- ."vi uu is laro--e finin.K ;v Quantities to nor ses ana muies aoniK - oi nurocn. xux ia a wv eivv.,v ; um i; vvj, v 'vvuv. ..7 lV

not A milk she fm-nish- es It' is "bard work. -- For cows,whichr can for which the only excuse is the ad-- farm, rather than sell it and buy hulls;

cow iin,.however-th- at amative'' handle such feeds with . a large ding of too many hulls. That this is' ; Asve have often stated, no money

calf
USive too much milk for her content of 'fiber and low feeding true is supported by the high per cent value placed on the, different nu- - .

- V value to much better advantage, it is or noer, i yci uwii6 y wv 6, v.vu v.
' 'probably about equal to cottonseed double the fiber which cottonseed comparing feeds, nor the method .

'hiilk in fVprlinr vaW-hii- t it k doubt- - meal should contain, and 'carbohy- - . of. estimating the heat units satisfac- -
Hay. Beet Pulp rnrn drates: as weU as ?y hc-Io-

w

tory; but allowing three cents a

A READ T Mea! as welt ascottonseed hullsif fed in cent of protein. If .the.buyers would pound for. the, digestible protein, ont -- :

tion ft? W,.shes a ban6ed ra-- - large quantities.' We do not think it reject "such meal at ,any; price the cent a pound for the digestible carbo- -
.

7 C0WS "will-usuall-
y cobs of excessive adulteration hydrates i. vpounds of ak ing, 20 pay to grind com practice -

.iTor alfalfa peJ cent miIk, dally, -- alone for feeding. When ear corn is with hulls would soon stop. " cents a pound for the digestible fats, ; -
tonsd 7l eet puIp and cot-"- " ground the ebbs being of some value We have no means of knowing the a ton of lespedeza Bas.a value of -

results cSi 1 ad. asks if to' ' best and mixed in the proportions in which per cent of phosphoric acid and pot- - $13.63 and aton oi cottonseed hulls . ;

obtained
, from these they naturally occui in ear corn, may , ash in this particular meal but for the a value of $7.58. . f


